11Days 10Nights
Madrid, Castilla, Portugal & Andalucí
a

Tour code: E11MAD

Day 1. Madrid - FRIDAY
Arrival in Madrid and shuttle transfer to hotel.
day at leisure to discover the capital.

Optional night tour to attend a Fado show with
typical Portuguese music and songs.

Overnight hotel: NH Zurbano, Maria Elena,

Sana Metropolitan or similar

Emperador or similar

.

Day 2. Madrid-Ávila-Salamanca–Oporto
SATURDAY
Departure every Saturday from April 1st to
October 21st at 8 am from the bus terminal to
Avila, a Castilian city, which preserves its
medieval wall. free time to admire the walled city
and old quarter and continuation to Salamanca.
time at leisure to walk through this monumental
city and see its famous Plaza Mayor. departure
towards the Portuguese border to continue
towards Porto.

breakfast. morning city sightseeing tour: old
Alfama Quarter, Tower of Belem, Monastery of
Los Jerónimos, etc. afternoon at leisure. optional
half day tour to Sintra, Cascais and Estoril.

Dinner and accommodation. Novotel Porto

Gaia, Eurostars Oporto or similar
Day 3. Porto
Breakfast. Porto is considered as World
Heritage City. panoramic tour to admire the
cathedral, the stock exchange building, St. Clara
Church…. we will stop at a local wine cellar to
enjoy a tasting of the famous Port wine.
Dinner and accommodation. Novotel Porto

Gaia, Eurostars Oporto or similar
Day 4. Porto-Coimbra
breakfast. departure to Coimbra, site of one
of the oldest universities in Europe and
birthplace of Fado, the music of Portugal.
afternoon at leisure.
dinner and accommodation. Tryp Coí
mbra,
Tivoli Coí
mbra or similar
Day 5. Coimbra-Fatima-Lisbon
breakfast. departure to Fatima, important
pilgrimage center. free time to
visit the shrine and afterwards continuation to
Lisbon, the capital of Portugal, located at the
mouth of the river Tagus. Accommodation.

Accommodation at Olissippo Marqués de Sá,

Day 6. Lisbon

Accommodation at Olissippo Marqués de Sá,

Sana Metropolitan or similar
Day 7. Lisbon-Caceres-Sevilla
breakfast. departure to Spain and continuation
to Caceres. leisure time to see its Plaza Mayor
and to walk through the old city and its famous
medieval quarter, very well preserved and
considered as World Heritage Site. continuation
southwards to Andalucí
a and arrival to Sevilla.
and accommodation at Hesperia
Sevilla, NH Viapol, Tryp Macarena or similar
dinner
.

Day 8. Sevilla
Half board at the hotel. morning city tour
visiting the typical Barrio de Santa Cruz with its
narrow streets, the Park of Marí
a Luisa and Plaza
de España and panoramic sightseeing of the city.
optional artistic tour, including the Royal Alcazar
Palace. Afternoon at leisure.
at Hesperia
Viapol, Tryp Macarena or similar
Accommodation

Sevilla,

NH

Day 9. Sevilla-Ronda-Marbella
Breakfast. then departure to the route of the
White
Villages
and
Ronda.
free
time.
continuation to Costa del Sol. dinner and
accommodation at Marbella.
Day 10. Marbella-Granada
Breakfast. departure to Granada. Sightseeing
tour, including the impressive Alhambra with its
beautiful Nazari Palaces and the Generalife
gardens. optional visit to the caves of

Sacromonte to attend a typical show of gipsy
flamenco.

Dinner and accommodation at Meliá
Granada, NH Inglaterra, Los Ángeles or similar
Day 11. Granada-Toledo-Madrid

Breakfast and departure towards the Imperial
City of Toledo, full of history and monuments.
After lunch, city sightseeing throughout its
narrow streets and alleys. Continuation back to
Madrid.
Languages available: English, Spanish

Prices: Prices per person

Valid until October 2017
Adult/Child with bed

Twin room

SGD1880

Single top-up
High Season charges departure on April 8th, 29th
High Season charges in Jul/Aug/Sep/Oct
Extension night in double room Madrid

Child no bed
SGD1520

SGD638
SGD156
SGD110
SGD120

Inclusions
city & nights
1n Madrid
2n Porto
1n Coimbra
2n Lisbon
2n Sevilla
1n Marbella
1n Granada

transfers

sightseeing

meals

sightseeing Porto
arrival and
departure
shuttle
airport-hotel
station-airport

sightseeing Lisbon
sightseeing Sevilla
sightseeing Granada,
including Alhambra
sightseeing Toledo

Itinerary & number of nights

Oporto
2n

Madrid
1n

Coimbra
1n

Lisbon
2n

Granada
1n
Sevilla
2n
Marbella
1n

Daily
breakfast
+
1 lunch
+
7 dinners

24h.
phone
assistance

